Rhythm and Rhyme- Fall 2017
Five Little Pumpkins

(Rhyme)

Five little pumpkins sitting on a gate,
The first one said, "Oh my, it's getting late!"
The second one said "There are witches in the air,"
The third one said, "but we don't care!"
The fourth one said, "Let's run and run and run."
The fifth one said, "I'm ready for some fun!"
And whoosh went the wind, and out went the lights,
And the five little pumpkins rolled out of sight.
If You’re Thankful

(Tune- If You’re Happy)

If you’re thankful and you know it, clap your hands.
If you’re thankful and you know it, clap your hands.
If you’re thankful and you know it, then your face will surely show it.
If you’re thankful and you know it, clap your hands.
(stamp your feet, say Amen, do all three)
10 Little Wampanoags
1 little 2 little, 3 little Wampanoags,
4 little, 5 little 6 little Wampanoags,
7 little, 8 little 9 little Wampanoags,
10 Little Wampanoag boys and girls.
Hey ya, hey ya, shoot that arrow
Hey ya, hey ya, shoot that arrow
Hey ya, hey ya, shoot that arrow
10 Little Wampanoag boys and girls.
They galloped and they galloped across the land,
(They jumped in a canoe and the canoe turned over,)
(They swam and they swam to the shore,)
(They ran home to mama and she kissed them.)
10 Little Wampanoag boys and girls.

God Is So Good
God Is so good. God is so good. God is so good, so good to me.
He cares for me. He cares for me. God is so good, so good to me.
I love Him so. I love Him so. God is so good, so good to me.
Hello! Hello!
Hello! Hello! Can you clap your hands?
Hello! Hello! Can you clap your hands?
Can you reach up high?
Can you touch your toes?
Can you turn around and say hello!
Jack in the Box (Rhyme)
Jack in the box, still as a mouse.
Hiding away in his little dark house.
Jack in the box, resting so still.
Will you come out? Yes, I will!
I’m a Native American (Tune -“I’m a Little Teapot” )
I’m a Native American on the go,
Here is my arrow and here is my bow.
When I go out hunting, hear me shout,
Bear and buffalo, you better watch out!
Mr. Turkey (Tune - “Frère Jacques” - call and respond)
Mr. Turkey (Mr. Turkey) run away (run away)
If you are not careful (If you are not careful)
You will be a mouthful (You will be a mouthful)
On Thanksgiving Day (On Thanksgiving Day)
Smells like Thanksgiving (Smells like Thanksgiving)
Mmm good (Mmm good)
I can smell the turkey (I can smell the turkey)
I can smell the pie (I can smell the pie)
Mmm good (Mmm good)

